# FY 2021 Course Schedule

## In-Residence Courses

### October Start
- 5 Oct - 2 Dec 2020: Paralegal Craftsman Course 21-01 ***[See Note 1]**
- 5 Oct - 4 Dec 2020: Judge Advocate Staff Officer Course 21-A ***[See Note 1]**

### November Start
- 2 - 6 Nov 2020: Paralegal Advanced Developmental Education 21-01 ***[See Note 1]**
- 30 Nov - 4 Dec 2020: Military Justice Administration Course 21-A ***[See Note 2]**

### December Start
- 7 - 11 Dec 2020: Defense Orientation Course 21-A ***[See Note 2]**

### January Start
- 4 - 15 Jan 2021: Trial & Defense Advocacy Course 21-A
- 5 Jan - 7 Apr 2021: Paralegal Apprentice Course 21-01 ***[See Note 1]**
- 19 Jan - 21 Apr 2021: Paralegal Apprentice Course 21-02 ***[See Note 1]**
- 25 Jan - 5 Feb 2021: Gateway Course 21-A ***[See Note 1]**

### February Start
- 2 Feb - 26 Mar 2021: Paralegal Craftsman Course 21-02 ***[See Note 1]**
- 22 Feb - 5 Mar 2021: Court Reporter Course 21-A ***[See Note 1]**
- 23 - 24 Feb 2021: Advanced Environmental Law Course 21-A ***[See Note 2]**

### March Start
- 8 - 12 Mar 2021: Operations Law Course 21-A
- 19 - 21 Mar 2021: Information Technology Reserve Course 21-A
- 22 Mar – 21 May 2021: Judge Advocate Staff Officer Course 21-B ***[See Note 1]**
- 29 Mar - 2 Apr 2021: Military Justice Administration Course 21-B
- 29 Mar - 2 Apr 2021: Paralegal Adv. Developmental Education 21-02 ***[See Note 1]**

### April Start
- 5 - 9 Apr 2021: Defense Orientation Course 21-B
- 12 - 23 Apr 2021: Court Reporter Course 21-B ***[See Note 1]**
- 13 Apr - 15 Jul 2021: Paralegal Apprentice Course 21-03 ***[See Note 1]**
- 23 - 24 Apr 2021: Annual Survey of the Law
- 26 - 30 Apr 2021: Negotiation and Appropriate Dispute Resolution Course 21-A
- 27 Apr - 29 Jul 2021: Paralegal Apprentice Course 21-04 ***[See Note 1]**

### May Start
- 3 - 7 May 2021: Basic Contract & Fiscal Law Course 21-A
- 3 - 12 May 2021: Special Victims’ Counsel Course 21-A ***[See Note 1]**
- 4 May - 25 June 2021: Paralegal Craftsman Course 21-03 ***[See Note 1]**
- 10 - 14 May 2021: Cyber Law Course 21-A
- 17 - 21 May 2021: Advanced Sexual Assault Litigation Course 21-A ***[See Note 1]**
- 18 - 20 May 2021: Career Services Officer Orientation ***[See Note 1]**
- 18 - 21 May 2021: Advanced Labor & Employment Law Course 21-A
- 24 - 27 May 2021: Advanced Trial Advocacy Course 21-A
- 25 - 26 May 2021: Civilian Legal Orientation Course 21-A ***[See Note 1]**

### June Start
- 7 - 18 June 2021: Staff Judge Advocate Course 21-A ***[See Note 1]**
- 7 - 18 June 2021: Law Office Management Course 21-A ***[See Note 1]**
- 22 - 26 June 2021: Reserve Forces Paralegal Course 21-01
- 28 June - 29 Sept 2021: Paralegal Apprentice Course 21-05 ***[See Note 1]**

### July Start
- 19 Jul - 17 Sept 2021: Judge Advocate Staff Officer Course 21-C ***[See Note 1]**
- 26 Jul - 30 Jul 2021: Basic Environmental Law Course 21-A

### August Start
- 2 - 13 Aug 2021: Court Reporter Course 21-C ***[See Note 1]**
- 16 - 27 Aug 2021: Gateway Course 21-B ***[See Note 1]**
- 23 - 27 Aug 2021: Accident Investigation Course 21-A
- 30 Aug - 3 Sept 2021: Homeland Defense/Homeland Security Course 21-A

### September Start

## Notes

**NOTE 1:** Course is funded by AFJAGS for JAG Corps Air Force Active Duty students. Fund cite will be provided once student roster is finalized (typically 30 days prior to course start).

**NOTE 2:** Due to COVID19 conditions, this course will be conducted in a virtual format.
## Senior Officer Legal Orientation (SOLO)

- **7 - 8 Jan 2021**: SOLO 21-A (canceled)
- **28 - 29 Jan 2021**: SOLO 21-B
- **4 - 5 Mar 2021**: SOLO 21-C
- **8 - 9 Apr 2021**: SOLO 21-D
- **6 - 7 May 2021**: SOLO 21-E
- **24-25 June 2021**: SOLO 21-F

## Senior Enlisted Legal Orientation (SELO)

- **8 - 10 Dec 2020**: SELO 21-A
- **19 - 21 Jan 2021**: SELO 21-B
- **13 - 15 Apr 2021**: SELO 21-C
- **18 - 20 May 2021**: SELO 21-D

## TRIALS

- **8 - 11 Dec 2020**: TRIALS Course 21A — Eglin AFB
- **26 - 29 Jan 2021**: TRIALS Course 21B — Bolling AFB
- **23 - 26 Mar 2021**: TRIALS Course 21C — Yokota AB
- **4 - 7 May 2021**: TRIALS Course 21D — Peterson AFB
- **6 - 9 July 2021**: TRIALS Course 21E — Tinker AFB
  (hosted at the University of Oklahoma College of Law)
- **21 - 24 Sept**: TRIALS Course 21F — JBSA (Ft Sam Houston)

## Circuit Advocacy Training (CAT)

- **16 - 20 Nov 2020**: CAT 21B — Eastern
- **7 - 11 Dec 2020**: CAT 21C — Central
- **8 - 12 Feb 2021**: CAT 21D — Western
- **8 - 12 Mar 2021**: CAT 21E — Pacific

## DISTANCE LEARNING

- **13 Jan - 2 Mar 2021**: Discovery Management Course 21-A
- **10 Mar - 4 May 2021**: Deployed Fiscal Law & Contingency Contracting Course 21-A
- **7 Apr - 26 May 2021**: Discovery Management Course 21-B
- **4 Aug - 22 Sept 2021**: Discovery Management Course 20-C